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Elected to the Senate by the Mon ¬

tana Legislature

Kecelvcs Ten More Vole Than lie
Needs When the Tv o Houses Meet

in Joint Session To succeed
Thoiunx II Carter No Decision

Reached Itctrnrdlnir the Short

Term The Ilesult Received With
Knthimlnin The S ncccssful Cnndl

ilate Par I Respects to en

tor Cliuntller IlenouilcliiB HI

tlon as Cliairnian of the Investi-

gating

¬

Committee nefcrcnee to

the LUcht IIour Luhor Law

HELENA Mont Jan 16 The M ntana
State Legislature met in joint assembly

at noon today to ballot for two United
States Senators The voting was inde-

cisive

¬

on the four year term but W A

Clark had everything his own way on the
long or six year term and on March 4

next will succeed Hon Thomas H Carter
There were S3 votes cast and ot these
Clark received 57 or 10 more than were
required to elect

The announcement of his election was
received with wild enthusiasm by the leg-

islators

¬

and audience which filled the Im-

mense

¬

city auditorium where the session
was held Among the first to congratulate
Clark was F Augustus Heinze wna nas
evidently patched up differences with tner journals showing tho
the Butte millionaire and whose contln
gency voted solidly for him The Repub-

licans

¬

voted unanimously for Carter for
the long term On the ballot for short
term ex Senator Mantle received the Re ¬

publican vote while the Fusionists scat-

tered
¬

theirs among a dozen different ra
plrants H L Frank of Butte receiving
the greatest vote

Immediately afer his election Mr Clark
escorted tBe platform he w National Chairman

delivered an address his i Jones it was too to

respecis Senator Chandler of New

Hampshire for the part played by him In

the recent Senatorial investigation term-

ing
¬

him the principal factor prosecutor
end psrsecutor he said

Indeed the whole proceedings were de ¬

nounced by hundreds of eminent lawyers
familiar with them as being unworihy of
even a police court and the record of the
high handed vicious and browbeating tac ¬

tics exercised by the chairman of the com ¬

mittee will ever remain a stigma and dis- -
grace in annals Senate as Judged tce improper
by all fair minded men It is gratifying to
learn that ho Las in his recent effort to be

to the Senate been repudiated by
the caucus of his own party by an over ¬

whelmingly large majority and that not a
single vote was cast for him yesterday in
the legislature of New Hampshire a re ¬

buke more stinging but not more emphatic
than that by the people of

Referring to the alleged political move ¬

ment which It is generally believed was
abxted at the big companies he
said

I believe that I may be pardoned if I
make a reference to those matters which
are incorporated in the platform of the
Democratic State convention and approv ¬

ed by a large majority of the voters of
the State pledging the support of the
party to certain measures Including an
eight hour law in the of the lab ¬

oring classes I have no apprehensions
that the pledges will not be religiously
carried out At the same time while It
Is eminently proper to place restriction
upon the aggressive policy of corporate
power yet a wise conservatism should
be with view encouraging time or
lnvestments in the State and of bringing
about more harmonious relations
capital and labor thus contributing to the
welfare of all concerned

A big Jollification meeting was held to-

night
¬

many thousands participating
Clark and others spoke and a
good time was indulged In

THE BAILEY INVESTIGATION

More Witnesses Subpoenaed to Tes¬

tify the Knnnlrj- -

AUSTIN Tex Jan 16 The legislative
Investigation Representative J W
Bailey connection with the readmisslon
of the Water Pierce Oil Company to do
business in Texas took a new turn to3ay
The DemTatlc Representative David Mc
Fall Is still sick but he sent a communl- -
cation the committee asking that ex- -

Attorney Thomas strength

for these two witnesses Issued and
telegrams were received from them
ing that they would be here tomorrow and
testify their knowledge of Mr
Baileys connection with the affair

men
chased a large farm

E

as to
It

Mr McFall rent a communication to tho
committee making specific against
Mr Baliey Mr Bailey objected to the
coinmitieo receiving tho communication
cwlng Its contents not having been sworn
to McFalls said that two
witnessts had been summoned who could
be bad substantiate the charges Mr
Bailey he objected filling the record

character of gentlemen The com-
mittee

¬

unanimously voted to return the
communication to McFall

John R member of the Legis-
lature

¬

from Collin County In Mr Baileys
Congressional district was then placed
on the stand said In response to
questions by of the committee
that bo knew nothing at all about the
readmisslon of Waters Pierce Oil
Company the State and Mr
connection therewith except that which
was embraced In Baliey speech be-
fore

¬

the State Democratic contention at
Waco

response to by Mr Bailey
the witness said that he was merchant
for years and def 7t 1n oil and that ths
Waters Pierce Company had driven
all competition In his section and he be-
lieved

¬

It wsb a branch of the Standard
Oil Company

Mr McFall will probably be able to
testify tomorrow

In rmor ot the Ship Subsidy
HARRISBURG Pa Jan 16 In the Sen ¬

ate today a strong resolution was adopted
urging the passage of the Ship Subsidy
bill All the Democrats voted against it
The bill passed the House some op-
position

¬

Kerr roof ens with SlilnKles
fi and I57S per 1000 for the laricnt liie Rx2Q

shingles Weather strip bent kind only
cent per foot at Gtlt and N V ate P Libbey
Co

ADDICKS GAINS A VOTE

No Material CIihiiec In the situation
In Delasinrc

WILMINGTON Del Jan 16 The Gen-

eral
¬

Assembly met In Joint session today
and voted for United States Senators The
only change over the vote yesterday
was a gain of one for Addicks by the
return of a member who was absent when
tho first vote was taken For the long
term the Republican vote was Addicks 16
Dupont S Spruance 1 Bird 1 Richards

and jllggins 1 Democratic vote Ken
ney 23 For the short term the Republi-
can

¬

vote was Addicks 16 9

Hllles 2 and Nellds 1 Democratic vote
Saulsbury 2 John G Gray 1 Total vote
51 necessary to election 26 Only one
ballot nas taken

Tho Union Republicans today submitted
a written proposition to the regulars sug¬

gesting a compromise by which Dupont
and Addicks should be elected The reg-
ulars

¬

rejected the tender There Is no
change In the general situation and no

breaks aro expected for several days
The State Senate today considered the ap-
pointments

¬

made during the last two
years by Tunncll who went out
of office on Tuesday

QUAY FOLLOWERS WORRIED

A Mjsterions Telcurnm Thought to
PresnKe xt Content

HARRISBURG Jan 16 Senator elect
M S Quay left for Washington this
morning with his daughter and Governor
Stones secretary E C Crawlg followed
this afternoon with the handsomely en-

grossed
¬

credentials which were signed by
Governor Stone and attested by Mr
Grelst Secretary of the Commonwealth

Senator went to the National
Capital tonight and will present his col-
leagues

¬

credentials the Senate tomor
row The two bodies of the Legislature
met in Joint session at noon today and

his comparc1

Individual

election of Quay
This ceremony having been accom-

plished
¬

Lieutenant Governor Gobin pre-
siding

¬

announced the result and the fight
was over so far as the General Assembly
of Pennsylvania is concerned

Ac incident of the day which gave rise
to plenty of gossip was a misplaced tele¬

gram sent by Col James M Guffey the
Democratic leader to Senator William
Fllnn tho director general of the insur
gents statlng that he had communicated

was where itQ jones presumably
After paying but that probably late

pronounced

etat

questions

do anything adding that he would do what J

he cculd
This telegram was delivered first to Mr

Wright the private secretary of Mr Quay
in an envelope addressed to him When
he saw the contents he handed the tele-
gram

¬

to Senator Flinn who seemed dis- -
t pleased about something Those who were

told of the telegram immediately
the conclusion that the anti Quay men j

through Colonel Guffey as a member of
the National Committee wero concocting
a scheme to prevent Mr Quay from tak-
ing

¬

his seat tomorrow The presumption j
WAR ihftt a netltlnn unnll ri nrM ont1 tn

the of the Senate alleging methods in j

returned

Montana

copper

interests

between

charges

attorney

members

Richards

Governor

securing Quays election
Subsequently Flinn denied that the tel ¬

egram had any reference to a proposed
contest but was about an entirely differ--
cnt matter It is suspected however that
the telegram was what It was originally
believed be Mr Quay declined i

make public the telegrams of congratula-
tion

¬

sent him Senator Penrose received
a big batch of felicitations from promi-
nent

¬

Republicans In all parts of the
country

Immediately upon the adjournment of
the House today the Democratic legisla-
tors

¬

held a caucus In which they passed a
set of resolutions charged with indigna
tion casting out the renegade Democrats
who betrayed the party by playing into
the hands of the Quayltes by voting for
Speaker Marshall and for Quay for Sen-
ator

¬

A HARD FIGHT IN NEBRASKA

Minor Candidates Present Obstncles
to Holding u CancuH

LINCOLN Neb Jan 16 A prolonged
deadlock is the outlook In Nebraska
Senatorial fight A committee to pre-

pare
¬

rules for a Senatorial caucus is hope-

lessly
¬

divided over the question of whether
ftia tinmlnntlnnfl rTiaII Ta mmli nnn at n

exercised a of J upon the same ballot no nomina- -

general

ot

of

to

County

to
to

private

of

Penrose

to

Colonel

to

to

Jumped to

to to

tiocs to be binding unless both are ac
compllshed on that ballot This last Is a
condition imposed upon the strong men by
the weaker ones who control enough votes
between them to block a caucus

The fiercest fight is being made upon
Thompson the leading candidate by a
coterie of Lincoln men are spending
money freely and using all possible mean3
to defeat him Their opposition is trace-
able

¬

to incidents of six years ago when
Thompson was denied social notice be-

cause
¬

he was once a railroad brakeman
Thompson played even by using his poli ¬

tical power to defeat their dearest wish ¬

es In one instance defeating one of them
desired to go as a delegate to the

national convention with a negro
Edward Rosewater ono of the candi-

dates
¬

was to have been arrested today
and taken to Omaha to answer a charge of
violating tho corrupt practices act but It
was arranged by telephone that he should
appear

The first Joint ballot ot the Legislature
Lieutenant Governor Gibbs of Dallas and United States Senator today brought

for D Thompsonnf w t more
K u ue ulAnlta Meet tholf ontlrA vnt fnr

were

In

Allen and W H Thompson Democrat
on short term Senator was Allen

57 D B Thompson 31 Hinshaw 15
Halne 5 Howe Long term W H
Thompson 53 Meiklejohn 24 Currle 18

Crounse 9 Rosewater 13 remainder
was from Mr Gibbs that Mr Baliey pur- - were scattered among a dozen of

Mr

said

Mr

the
into Baileys

Mr

out

IIIII

the

who

who

The vote

The

local prominence

PATTERSON NOW A DEMOCRAT

Bid Allien to Populism in Ills
Speech of Acceptance

DENVER Col Jan 16 In his speech

of acceptance before the Colorado Legis- -

Iatare today ThomaE Jat n rwith unsupported accusations against the

Smith

a

with

barn
rjprtsf
1

1

1

raally bade adieu to the Populist party
with which he has been prominently Iden-
tified

¬

since 1S02 He secured the support
of the Popullrts In the Legislature and
took tLem along with him Into Democratic
ranks He said

When I take my place In the Senate I
will unite my efforts with its Democratic
members and enter their caucuses The
principles of the Kansas City platform aro
those In the main for which the Peplos
and Silver Republican parties have con-

tended
¬

They are tho principles upon which
our great Republic Is founded and by up-

holding
¬

which our republican system of
government can alone be maintained

Yet these principles must be fought
for by Democrats and against Democrats
and against those who call themselves
Democrats

They are principles to maintain which
Populists nd Silver Republicans should
make every sacrifice

I believe the fight for them can be
most successfully made within be Demo-
cratic

¬

ranks

McMillnns Election Declnrert
LANSING Mich Jan 16 In Joint con-

vention
¬

at noon today the State Legisla-
ture

¬

verified the vote taken In the Senate
and House yesterday and Senator James
McMillan was formally declared elected
United States Senator for the term of six
years from March 4 next

Plrnna Dustness College Nth nnd K
Business Shorthand Trpawritinff 125 a year

thubsdat januatiy it idol

LORD ROSEBEBYS FEARS

Scents Danger in American anil
German Competition

IlrlllKh Prcstlivc Imperiled More liy
nltnlrj-- In Commerce Than Great

RinI Armaments Drend Hxtcn
Mon of the Trusts o Uurope Com ¬

mercial Education a Itemedy

LONDON Jan 16 At a meeting of the
Wolver Hampton Chamber of Commerce
today ex Prime Minister Roscbery made a
speech in which he dealt In a most ser-
ious

¬

strain with the industrial and com-
mercial

¬

competition by which Great
Britain was faced He declared that tho
future was dark and gloomy It was dim
cult even unwise to try to prophesy what
it might have in store He was not alarm ¬

ed by the constant piling up of Immense
and costly armamants by Europe They
rather tended toward peace than other ¬

wise
The war he feared was not military

It was that great war of trade which was
inevitably coming and which so far as
he could sec would be one ot the great-
est

¬

and most serious that ureat Britain
ever had to cope with While not putting
other nations out of the category It was
from the Uniitd States and Germany that
the British had the most to fear Ameri-
ca

¬

with its resources and the acutencss
and enterprising spirit of its people was
the most formidable of all competitors
Tho Germans although somewhat slow
and unwieldly were scarcely inferior
rivals owing to their silent and persistent
methods and unconquerable spirit

Lord Roscbery remarked upon one
striking feature of American competition
namely that the great individual fortunes
being made in the United States were not
employed as they prokbly would be In
England to enable their makers to re-

tire
¬

and enjoy social and other pleasures
but were Invested in great trusts and
syndicates to form power for concentrat-
ed

¬

attacks on British trade Those mil-

lions
¬

so invested could bo wielded as en ¬

gines of warfare In such irresistible form
as to constitute a danger which the Brit-
ish

¬

could not afford to ignore
If one or two of the trusts combined for

the purposo of competing with any branch
ot British trade by underselling they
might obtain such a monopoly In that
branch as to almost drive Great Britain
out of the market

After a furthsr reference to Germany
Lord Roscbery asked what Great Britain
was going to do to avoid defeat He as
a layman hesitated to attempt to rE3iver
but If he did attempt to reply he should
say that the remedy lay in education He
believed that the British people were the
bst raw material in the world but ho
was convinced that their commercial men
required to be educated and trained sci-

entifically
¬

from bottom to top Thalr
training was both Insufficient and foo in-

sular
¬

For instance they did not send their
young men abroad as others did to learn
methods of business and manufacture He
suggested that the chambers of commerce
should consider the question of deioing
a certain sum annually for traveling
scholarships which he was inclined to
believe would yield fruit a hundredfold

GERMAN TRADE STAGNANT

The Iron and Electrical Industries
Practically Pnralyaetl

LONDON Jan 16 The Berlin corre-

spondent

¬

of the Dally Mall represents
German trade as drifting from bad to
worse He says that the electrical Indus-

try
¬

Is In a serious position There is not
a single Iron works which is not suffering
from a lack of orders and which is not
partially idle but tho real situation Is dis ¬

guised because in tho publics present
speculative humor a decline In tho price of
shares is dreaded The wool spinning
trade is almost ruined Cotton spinners
unmask an unhealthy state of business

Tho correspondent cites reports from
sixteen trade centres of the Empire show-

ing
¬

Jthat tho labor market is overstocked
and that workingmen are vainly seeking
employment The magistrates In some
places have arranged for the construction
of public works to givo employment to the
persons out of work Trade with China
Japan and South Africa Is wholly or par-
tially

¬

suspended and Hamburg and Brem-
en

¬

are suffering from this condition ot af-

fairs
¬

There is no prospect of Improve-
ment

¬

In the trade of the country

M

PARIS JOURNALISTS DUEL

Collier n Drcruanrd Mlshtly
Wounded by 31 Lataple

PARIS Jan 16 In a duel with rapiers
today M Lataple a Toulouse Journalist
slightly wounded M Urbaln Gohler a lead ¬

ing writer for the Dreyfusard paper
Aurcre Mr Gohler fought a duel with

a son of General Mercler in October 1899

in which both men were slightly wounded
M Gohler is the author of the book

The Army Against the Nation which
created a great outcry about two years
ago

NEBRASKA FUSIONISTS MEET

A Project for Amalgamating the
Democrat and PopnllNtH

LINCOLN Neb Jan 16 The Demo ¬

cratic and Populist State Central Com-

mittees
¬

met here tonight These meet-
ings

¬

are preliminary to endeavoring to
secure an amalgamation of the Fusion
forces In this State Committees are to
be appointed for the purposo of consid-
ering

¬

the advisability of calling a mass
convention to discuss the matter Tho
Democratic committee adopted this reso-
lution

¬

Resolved That the Democratic State Com ¬

mittee i cnil gretinfr to the Democrats of the
nation that we adhere with undiminished loyalty
to tho principle set forth in the Kansas City
platform and thai continue to do battle for
them until the people realize and pnet
ajraimt the vicious tendencies of the Itepublicui
party

The Populist State Central Committee
passed similar resolutions

A Illlrzanl at CoiiNfnntliiople
CONSTANTINOPLE Jan 16 The

weather here is unusually cold It has
been snowing for many hours and the
trimways havo been stopped and traffic
on the railways Interfered with

A Ilerlln Skeleton Collection Aflre
BERLIN Jan 16 There was a fire in

the Pathological Museum of the university
today Prof Vlrchows collection of skele¬

tons and other valuables were damaged

CONCENTRATING HIS TROOPS

Kltehener TlioiiKht to He Executing
mi liuportunt Movement

LONDON Jan 17 While the actual
position in South Africa continues al-

most
¬

completely hidden from the public
two or three isolated telegrams publish-
ed

¬

this morning seem to indicate that
Important developments are impending
In the Transvaal A despatch from Pre-

toria
¬

recals that General Kitchener Is
making a big concentration of troops
there and other correspondents report
their conviction that the Boers arc
gathering strongly in the Bethel and
Ermelo districts The report that Gen-

eral
¬

De Wet Is marching north Is doubt-
less

¬

connected with this movement
All th reports concur- - in stating that

General Kitcheners efforts in the direc-
tion

¬

of securing peace havs fallen abso-

lutely
¬

flat notwithstanding the extra-
ordinary

¬

endeavors to ensure his offer
reaching the individual Boers as well as
tho leaders While the work of tho
burgher peace commission Is regarded
as doomed to fall the Boers are showing
less disposition to surrender than ever

In the Cape Colony the loyalists aro
I reported to be still enthusiastically

arming and the Dutch aro said to be
withholding from active participation in
tho Invasion Tho Boer eastern com-

mando
¬

however Is still advancing It
has occupied Aberdeen forty miles south
of Graaf Reinet and 145 miles from Port
Elizabeth i

DE WET IN THE TRANSVAAL

The Ilocr General Reported to Have
Jointed HIh Commando

JOHANNESBURG Jan 16 ft lsstated
that General De Wet has crossed the
Yaal River and Joined the commandos in
the Transvaal f

I

REFUGEES XN NATAL

UltlniiderK Object to Persons Holdings
Otllce In the Trnnivnnl

DURBAN Natal Jan 16 755 p m
The Uitlander committee here Js prepar-
ing

¬

a list of undesirable persons who are
holding official positions in the Transvaal
They are also urging ths military rfficiaU
to allow a representative from each firm

o return and ascertain the condition ot
their stocks thus placing them on an
equality with those who remained in the
Transtaal during the war

Three hundred foreigners have arrived
here from Johannesburg and the number
of refugees Is Increasing dully The Natal
Government will look out for their Im-

mediate
¬

wants provided the imperial
Government furnishes them with free
transportation to Europe

A SPY HANGED AT PRETORIA

Eloped With IIL Wifes Muter From
Vancouver THoearAco

VANCOUVER B C Jan 16 A private
cablegram has reached here fiat T B
Spring husband of Mrs Sprlue of this
city had been hanged in Pretoria as a
spy by the British for giving Informa-
tion

¬

regarding the British movements to
the Boers

Two years ago Spring desertad his wife
and children here eloping to Australia
with his wifes sister When the couple
reached Sydney Spring deserted the wo-

man
¬

and Joined a corps of volunteers for
South Africa

ARMS IN HIS POSSESSION

A Ilcier Sentenced to Death for Vio
lntlnjc the Neutrality Onth

PRETORIA Jan 16 Koekkocmoer a
Boer who took the oath of neutrality was
today found guilty at Johannesburg of hav¬

ing arms in his possession anil was sen ¬

tenced to death
No reports of fighting havo been received

today Pretoria Is full of troops who arc
getting ready for further operations

THE LIFE OF A TREATY

London Comment on I2x Senator Ed-

mund
¬

Recent Article
LONDON Jan 17 Tho DaMy Nows

commenting on ex Senator Edmunds ar-

ticle
¬

on the Clayton Bulwer Treaty says
The ambiguity of that convention does

not justify its being disregarded because
of Its age Howover a stronger point
is that treaties would never be con-
cluded

¬

if they were to be considered bind ¬

ing under ail conceivable circumstances
and for all Imaginable time The United
States and the whole American continent
have changed so much In the last fifty
years that their relations with Europe
must be modified Accordingly It was to
modify them that Ambassador Pauncefote
and Secretary Hay drew ths

Treaty Happily thero is not much
danger of our quarreling with the United
States on this question All attempts to
blow tho coals here have failed

If the Marquis of Lansdorne accepts
the new treaty we may fairly expect some
concession in return

A TRAIN WRECKER LTriOHED

A eirro Coiifesnes to Dernlllnnr the
Plant SHtem PaMMcntrer

JACKSONVILLE Fla Jan 16 A
Plant system passenger train was wreck-
ed

¬

on Sunday night near Gulf Junction
not far from Dunnellon In Citrus County
causing the death of Engineer James
Roach who was burled under his locomo-
tive

¬

Upon examination it was found
that the rails had been removed

A negro named KInne was arested on
suspicion and he confessed that he and
two others attempted to wreck the train
for purposes of robbery These facts
being learned by the people thereabouts
they took him from the officers and
lynched him Two other negroes impli-
cated

¬

have taken to the swamps but a
mob of oer one hundred well armed men
are after them Several of the passen ¬

gers on the train were Injured and the
express messenger narrowly escaped
death

Ocean SteaiiiHliIp Movement
NEW YORK Jan 16 Arried Majes-

tic
¬

Liverpool Southwark Antwerp Ar-

rived
¬

out Statendam from low York at
Rotterdam Sailed from foreign ports
Oceanic from Liverpool for New York
Augusta Victoria from Hamburg for New
York

llrnnen Prom Her lnjtirlca
LONDON Jan 16 Tho Duchess of

Marlborough has quite recovered from In ¬

juries received in an accident that befell
her Tuesday while hunting near Chipping
Norton

Tom l4 JohiiMoilN London Denl
LONDON Jan 16 It Is stated that T

L Johnson of Cleveland Ohio has pur ¬

chased the Baker Street Waterloo under-
ground

¬

electric railway from tho London
and Globe Finance Corporation which de ¬

cided a few days ago to go into voluntary
liquidation

B2ttl0
WAsmxGTOsr

THE WAV TO STOP HAZING AT WEST POINT

The Presidents Porto Rican Ap ¬

pointment Not Yet Approved

Senator Fornker Declares IIIm He
iniirks Concerning the Supreme
ConrtR Decision In the Territorial
Cases Were Misconstrued The Ad ¬

ministration Afcaln Criticised

The executive session ot the Senate yes
terday was enlivened by an animated dis
cussion between Mr Pettigrew and Mr
roraker in which tho latter took Mr Pet-
tigrew

¬

to task for what he alleged to be
a misconstruction of statements made by
the Ohio Senator Tuesday during tho
course of the debate over the nomination
of James F Harlan of Illinois to be At-

torney
¬

General lor the Island of Porto
Rico Mr Foraker stated Tuesday that he
believed the Supreme Court would de-

cide
¬

with the Government on the Porto
Rican cases and that the discussion rela
tlvo to the nomination to office of the sons
of two of the associate Justices of the
Supreme Court was useless

Mr Pettigrew yesterday accepted this
declaration as a positive assertion on the
part of Administration Senators that they
knew what the opinion of the court would
be and that the adjudication of the case
had been prearranged This assumption
on the part of the Senator from South
Dakota aroused the Ire of Senator For-
aker

¬

who replied with much warmth Mr
Foraker disclaimed any knowledge of how
the court would decide the questions in-

volved
¬

in the Porto Rican cases He said
that he had no information on that sub-
ject

¬

either directly or indirectly but he
believed as did all Senators who voted
for the legislation which gave rise to
these ca3 that it was constitutional
and that the court would so hold The
Republican lawyers of the Senate who had
assisted in the framing of the bill and
who had paid attention to the arguments
advanced in the case3 before the Supreme
Court had been unable Mr Foraker said
to see bow that court could hold other-
wise

¬

Mr Foraker further said that he
had repeatedly expressed this opinion in
open session during the discussion of the
Porto Rican bill as well as during the
executive session on the nomination which
had again called up the subject

Referring to Mr Fcttigrews insinuation
that tho nominations of Mr Justice Har-

lans
¬

son to a civil appointment and the
promotion of Mr Justice McKennas son
in tho army were In the nature of a
bribe Mr Foraker said that such a sug-
gestion

¬

was hardly worthy of reply He
did however call the attention of the
Senate to the fact that young Harlan was
offered an important position more than
a year ago long before the Porto Rican
cases became an issue and that to at-
tribute

¬

any ulterior motives to the Presi-
dent

¬

of the United States or the possi-
bility

¬

of any Influence being exerted upon
a justice of the Supreme Court was not
worthy of serious consideration

In conclusion Mr Foraker took Mr
Fcttigrew to task for what ho said he be-

lieved
¬

to be an effort for political rea-
sons

¬

solely to misrepresent what he had
said Mr Foraker appealed to Senators
to uphold the accuracy of his statements
as to what he had said concerning the
possible action of the Supreme Court He
referred at some length to the good char-
acter

¬

ot joung Harlan and his legal at-
tainments

¬

which fitted him for the posi-
tion

¬

to which he had been appointed
Mr Pettigrew was at first Inclined to

Insist that his Interpretation of the state-
ments

¬

of Mr Toraker was correct but
after Mr Forakers vehement speech and
his assertion that Mr Pettigrew was ap-

parently
¬

endeavoring to practice small
politics by misrepresenting him the South
Dakota Senator admitted that possibly he
might have been wrong and that he was
glad to learn that neither tho senior Sen-
ator

¬

from Ohio nor any other Adminis-
tration

¬

Senator professed to know what
the decision of the court would be He
then discussed the merits rf the case and
as he did Tuesday severely criticised the
Administration for this appointment at this
time

Mr Foraker replied that the question
before the Senate was simply the confirma-
tion

¬

of tho nomination He did not be-

lieve
¬

there was any impropriety in this
particular caso and declared that the only
thing for tho Senate to do was to cither
confirm or reject the nomination

Senators Butler and Teller spoke at
some length upon what they termed tho
impropriety and want of foresight on the
part of tho President in making such an
appointment at this time Senator Fair ¬

banks paid a tribute to the character
legal ability nnd integrity of Mr Har-
lan

¬

and urged the Senate to take prompt
action so that this officer could proceed
to his post where his services were need-
ed

¬

Mr Spooner spoko in the same vein
When the discussion closed there were

only forty one Senators present less
than a quorum and many of these Demo-
crats

¬

It was apparent in view of Mr
Pcttigrews announcement of Tuesday
that the Republicans must furnish the
votes to confirm that no action could
be had yesterday Mr Foraker gave
notice that he would call the case up
again today and the Senate then ad-

journed
¬

ANGERED BY THE CADETS

Drifts nnd Dick Administer Sonic
Senthlnc Itebakes

WEST POINT N Y Jan 16 When the
Congressional Investigating committee be ¬

gan proceedings at 10 oclock this morning
there was not a single army officer in the
room due no doubt to the hissing Inci-

dent
¬

last night After the session opened
Mr Drlgg3 and Chairman Dick made state
ments declaring their belief that the hiss ¬

ing yesterday was not done by army of-

ficers
¬

It was also announced that the
acting superintendent Colonel Hein has
caused an investigation to be made regard-
ing

¬

the source ot the discourteous noise
The assertion by Mr Driggs In court

recently that he believed the discharge of
twenty five or thirty of the cadets would
be for the welfare of the Academy has
created some apprehension In the corps

Albert B Dockery of Missouri while
on tho stand testified to having hazed
Cadet MacArthur and heard that Mac
Arthur had had convulsions afterward He
did not think be hazed any of the cadets
In a cruel manner Representative
DrigS3 In

Well k -

clous detestable ilu hcu
111 famed nefarious odious outrageous
scandalous shameful villainous and
wicked

Young Dockery became considerably
flushed under this scathing rebuke

Cadet Pegram testified to having fought
Cadet Smith and to having been so badly
worsted as to be laid up In the hospital
for a week He testified to having hazed
Cadet Kensel until he fainted but he
thought Kensel was shamming

Who are the boss hazersl enquired
Mr Dick

Witness Myer Bettison and Burnett
Judge Srclth And Burnett is President

of the Young Mens Christian Associa ¬

tion
Witness Yes sir He said 3ooz was un-

truthful
¬

as he had caugbt him in a lie
This rejoinder so incensed the chairman

of the court that he arose to his fet and
pointing his finger at the witness en-
quired

¬

Are you not willing to extend the
same charity as did Booz and say that
you might be mistaken in making your
assertions

Witness I know that I am not mis-
taken

¬

The scene at this point was a dramatic
one and was the feature of the day When
the witness concluded his testimony the
court took a recess until tomorrow morn-
ing

¬

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZEE2IENT

A Netv York Unnk Teller Short In
Ills Accounts

NEW YORK Jan 16 J Prevost Mason
Third Teller of tho Continental National
Bank is a prisoner in Ludlow Street Jail
charged with embezzlement He was ar¬

rested at midnight at his home 1151 Wash-
ington

¬

Avenue in the borough ot the
Bronx

A warrant for his arrest was issued late
yesterday by United States Commissioner
Shields It was served by United States
Marshal John E McAviney Mason re-
fused

¬

today to make a statement until he
had consulted counsel

The specific charge In tho warrant
concerns an embezzlement of 3000 Tho
amount ot tho defalcation is said to be

I much larger Experts are now working on
Mason s books His peculations it has
been discovered were done through a sys ¬

tem of false entries in his cash collection
book The embezzlement complained of
took place on December 29

The total amount of the Continental
Banks shortage was said by the officers to
be J120W

W R 0 BERGHOIZ DEAD

AVuw Father of Consul Ilerf holz and
n Civil War Olllcer

NEW ROCHELLE N Y Jan 16

William Rudolph Otto Bergholz father
of Leo Allen Bergholz United States Con-

sul
¬

at Ezerura Turkey died from heart
disease at his home here today Ho was
born In Germany and was sixty eight
years of age

Bergholz came to the United States at
tho age of twenty two as a civil engineer
architect and landscape artist D Ing
the civil war he accompanied Genaui
Sherman on the engineer corps in his
march to the sea and retired at the close
of tho war with the rank of major After
the war he deoted his time to railroad-
ing

¬

He leaves a widow and one son The
funeral will be held Saturday

Fire In a New Orleans llesort
NEW ORLEANS Jan 16 A fire broke

out at tho West End the Coney Island of

New Orleans at an early hour this morn-

ing

¬

and destroyed eight or ten of the res-

taurants
¬

bath houses and other build-
ings

¬

Fire engines were sent from New
Orleans to check the fire and saved the
big hotels and wharves southern yacht
club building and other boat housc3

Norfolk WnshlnKton Steamboat Co
Dcllcbtful trips daily at 630 p m from foot

7th ft to Old Point Comfort Newport Kens
Norfolk and the South Far schedule e page 7

Price One Cent

IDIITS SDDDBN DEATH

Indianas fir Governor Expires ol

Heart Trouble

Dies In His Itoom at a Hotel In In
illnnnpolis After llcturnlatr From
n Walk Itetlred Prom Ills Office
Onlj- - Last Momlaj-- Political HUa
Due to Popularity With Farmers

INDIANAPOLIS Jan 16 Ex Cov
James A Mount who retired from office
with the inauguration of his successor
last Monday left his rooms at the Denl
son Hotel this evening and took a walk
about the city When he returned ho
complained to his wife of his heart
troubling him A moment later he fell
over on tho bed in his room and expired

During his term as Governor he was
frequently compelled to leaxe hl duties
at the capttol on account of sickness and
he often complained of the strain ot of-

fice
¬

upon him Only a few days ago his
friends started a movement to have hlra
appointed Commissioner of Agriculture

Sir Mount was fifty seven years old
He was brought up on a farm but re¬

ceived a collegiate education He served
through the civil war

After the close of the war he married
Miss Kate A Boyd who had graduated
from tho same school He was a Pres ¬
byterian elder and was the Vice Mode-
rator

¬

of the General Assembly which met
in Winona Ind a few years ago In 1SS3
Mr Mount with reluctance accepted what
was then thought to be a hopeless race
for Joint State Senator but was elected
by over 600 majority

In 1S90 he was nominated for Congress
In the Terre Haute district but went
down in the general defeat which swept
over the State He was elected Governor
of Indiana on the Republican ticket In
1S3G His term of office expired on Jan ¬
uary 1 J901 The success that Mr Mount
won as a farmer coupled withhls ability
as a public speaker created a demand for
his services as a lecturer In agricultural
colleges and before farmers Institutes

In one of his annual messages as Gov¬
ernor Mr Mount made this reference JLO

lynching
It cannot be argued that lax enforce-

ment
¬

ot law justifies a manifestation of
contempt of courts and disregard for the
law Any county that can organize a
sentiment to prevent lynchers from being
punished can also organize against crime
and punish criminals In a court of Jus-
tice

¬

In April of last year Governor Mount
refused to honor the requisition from
Kentucky demanding the return of W S
Taylor saying It would
flan - - n arti -

- Cf ir i di n

ie ro i p t at r i or
irh x ii a ae tii

ITEELY BEGINNrHG TO WEAKE2T

Reported Wllllnc io Confess If He
Is Not Punished

INDIANAPOLIS Jan 16 Friends of C

F W Neely the alleged embezzler of
Cuban postal funds who recently visited
him in the Ludlow Street jail repsrt that
he gave evidence of weakening and pro-

fessed
¬

a willingness to tell all he knew
and make full restitution of the stolen
money If the Government would grant
him immunity from punishment

They say he told them he had enough
money in sight with what bis friends
could raise to make good the entire short ¬

age but the Government had shown no
disposition to treat with htm IL is said
that he was fearful of the result of his
case before the Supreme Court arid they
now expected him to offer to disclose
everything In order to obtain mercy

THE MOBS ACTION DENOUNCED

Strong Condemnatory Resolutions
Adopted by Kansas Leslslators

TOPEKA Kan Jan 16 After great ex-

citement
¬

in the House today the follow-

ing
¬

Joint resolutions denouncing the Leav ¬

enworth mob were almost unanimously
adopted

Whereas the startling information has reached
the Legislature and the general public that on
yesterday in the city of Leavenworth a colored
citizen of this State charged with a crime was
unlawfully taken fcs the jail by a mob out of
the protection and when in the custody of the
legal authorities n Leavrnvorth County and
without trial or sanction of law and In violation
of every principle of humanity and good citi ¬

zenship was lashed to a stake and in a fiendish
inhuman and barbaric manner burned to death
therefore be it

IlesolTed by the Senate the House of Repre ¬

sentatives concurrinjr therein That we deprecate
deplore and condemn the execution of this
man in this summary manner without a fair and
Impartial trial at the bar ot justice

Governor S anleys course in offering
reward was commended and a most rlgi
Investigation is called for

id I

LEAVENWORTH Kan Jan 11 The
news that the Legislature had determined
to Investigate and fix the responsibility
for the burning of Fred Alexander has
caused an uneasy feeling here Members
of the mob are greatly alarmed over the
report that Governor Stanley has decided
to offer a reward for their apprehension
The mob leaders were bold and defiant
yesterday parading around with Alexan-
der

¬

but today they have warned a rho
tographer not to print any pictures show ¬

ing their faces under penalty of having
the same fate meted out to him

The coroner was unable today to get any
witnesses to testify to anything connected
with the klllirg of Alexander although ful-

ly
¬

5060 persons were eyewitnesses of the
tragedy The city marshal and sheriff say
that no effort has been mada to apprehend
any of those implicated in the burning ot
Alexander and that nothing of the kind
was contemplated

The Chronicle a paper partially
owned and controlled by Mayor Neely con ¬

tained an editorial today defending the
killing of Alexander Rev Ralph New-
man

¬

of the Congregational Church de¬

nounced the editorial In bitter terms this
evening and said that on next Sunday he
would make the action of tho mob tho
text of his sermon It is reported this
evening that the negroes have banded to-

gether
¬

and planned to kill William Forbes
the father of Pearl Forbes whose murder
was made the pretext for the burning ot
Alexander

HISTORIC HOUSE BURNED

The Strnctnre Where-- Lincolns
Mother PIlKhtrd Her Troth

DANVILLE Ky Jan 16 Fire has de-

stroyed
¬

tho bouse in which Nancy Hanks
the mother of Abraham Lincoln plighted
her troth to Thomas Lincoln his father

It was the first two story house erected
in Boyle county and was over a century
old

if o


